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Executive summary 

 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone project is a first-of-its-kind project in Papua New Guinea. Rural 

health workers in Milne Bay Province are advised to call a toll-free number to seek advice and 

assistance in managing obstetric complications. Experienced labour ward staff at Alotau Provincial 

Hospital, including midwives, doctors, health extension officers and nurses, are available 24 hours a 

day to assist with emergency calls.  

The trial project launched on 1 November 2012. This report provides findings from Phases One and 

Two of the project. Phase One included research visits to health centres in two districts of the 

province and analysis of the first three months of phone calls to the phone line. Phase Two has 

included visits to the remaining health centres and clinical analysis of the advice given during phone 

calls. 

The findings indicate widespread enthusiasm for the project, with both rural health workers and labour 

ward staff pleased to be able to communicate more effectively regarding childbirth complications. 

During the seven months from 1 November 2012 to 31 May 2013, there were 117 separate obstetric 

cases addressed in phone calls to the free-call number.  

Clinical analysis of phone calls has shown that health staff at peripheral health facilities are 

recognising emergencies, or potentially life-threatening situations, and phoning in for advice. The 

discussions through phone calls are helping rural health workers to stabilise and manage cases. In 

most cases, appropriate advice is being given. It is evident that some of the cases to date would have 

been likely to result in a maternal death, if the phone line was not available. Therefore, the phone line 

can be said to be reducing the maternal mortality and morbidity outcomes for women in Milne Bay 

Province. 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone project will continue in Milne Bay Province. The publication of this 

report marks the handover of the project to the local health authorities. Their commitment will ensure 

the sustainability of the project. This is an excellent result for healthcare workers, women and families 

throughout the province. Based on the successful implementation of this project in Milne Bay 

Province, extension of the service to include other provinces of Papua New Guinea is recommended. 
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1. Introduction 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone is a project of the Milne Bay Provincial Health Authority (MBPHA). 

Phase One and Phase Two of the project have been funded by the Australian Agency for 

International Development (AusAID) through a research grant from the Economic and Public Sector 

Program (EPSP), managed by Coffey International Development. The National Department of Health 

(NDoH) is a key partner. Church-run health facilities have also played a role in the project, specifically 

the Catholic, Anglican and United churches. The Phase One report is available from EPSP
1
 and 

includes details about the background to the project, the set-up of the project and the reasons for 

selecting Milne Bay Province (MBP) as the site for the project. 

The main element of the project is a free-call phone number, which is available 24 hours a day to health 

workers throughout MBP. The phone is located in the labour ward of Alotau Provincial Hospital (APH). If 

an incoming call to the emergency phone is not answered, or if the phone line is busy, the incoming call 

is diverted to a second and, if necessary, a third number. The emergency phone is blocked for outgoing 

calls, in order to keep it free for incoming calls as often as possible. Follow-up calls or outgoing calls to 

medical staff are made through the hospital switch, which is operational 24 hours a day. The hospital 

switch phone and the emergency phone sit next to each other in the labour ward.  

A crucial early step in the process was gaining permission from MBPHA management for the labour 

ward staff to give advice over the phone. This was a shift from the previous protocol of restricting 

advisory roles to medical officers. Labour ward staff received coaching and practised answering 

phone calls in role play simulations during the establishment phase of the project.  

An important element of the project has been visits to rural health centres to give staff the phone 

number and explain the purpose of the phone line to them. An additional element of the project has 

involved distribution of solar mobile phone chargers to rural health centres. Other materials provided to 

rural health centres included maternal health books, standard treatment manuals, stickers displaying the 

emergency phone number (very small stickers for placement on the reverse side of mobile phone 

handsets and larger stickers for placement on folders, medical kits and the like), and posters. 

Relevant literature will be introduced in Section 2 of the report. Section 3 will outline the research 

design for the project. Section 4 will provide information about the number of phone calls received. 

Detailed clinical analysis of cases will be provided in Section 5 of this report. Section 5 is written by 

Dr. Derick Bintol, acting as an independent, external evaluator with sufficient medical training and 

clinical experience to be able to comment on the impacts of the project. Qualitative findings from field 

research will be provided in Section 6 of this report. In Section 7, the findings will be discussed in 

relation to the literature. Lessons learnt, conclusions and recommendations will follow. 
 

                                                           
1 The Phase One report can be downloaded from the ‘downloads’ tab of www.pngepsp.org, or a copy can be requested by contacting 
info@pngepsp.org or ahawatson@hotmail.com. 

http://www.pngepsp.org/
mailto:info@pngepsp.org
mailto:ahawatson@hotmail.com
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2. Literature 

2.1 Maternal health in PNG 

Papua New Guinea (PNG) has one of the highest maternal mortality rates in the world: 733 deaths 

per 100,000 live births
2
. In other words, there are “five women dying every day while giving birth”

3
 and 

“currently a woman in rural PNG has a one in 25 chance of dying in her lifetime as a result of 

childbirth”
4
. It is sobering to note that the maternal mortality rate in PNG doubled between 1996 and 

2006
5
. In addition, infant mortality is “57 deaths per 1,000 live births”

6
. There are “more women and 

children dying during birthing, than dying of malaria”
7
. There is evidence that PNG’s “leading 

indicators of women and children’s health … are among the lowest in the Pacific”
8
. The maternal 

mortality rate is “four times higher than the average among Pacific islands”
9
. In addition, for every 

maternal death, another 30 women sustain “significant disability, much of it life-lasting”
10

. Rural health 

workers are often uncertain of what to do when birthing complications arise
11

. They typically have no 

support services or communication options. 

Two key strategies of the government of PNG are to improve child survival and to improve maternal 

health
12

. Infant mortality and maternal mortality are key health indicators to be addressed under 

current government plans
13

. In line with this, AusAID is also prioritising infant and maternal health, 

particularly “saving the lives of poor women and children through greater access to quality maternal 

and child health services”
14

. The partnership agreement between the two governments acknowledges 

the importance of maternal health and has a “focus on improving the accessibility of women to a safe 

delivery environment through the rehabilitation of the rural health infrastructure (including facilities, 

staff housing and essential emergency obstetric equipment)”
15

. There is an intention to increase “the 

numbers of health workers with midwifery skills”
16

. While the emphasis of this particular project is 

slightly different, it nonetheless aims to address the same concerns about maternal mortality rates 

and childbirth complications. On a global scale, the Millennium Development Goals place great 

emphasis on women: there are goals which specifically address maternal health, child health and 

gender equality
17

. 

Maternal health is a complex problem requiring multi-faceted responses
18

. One area which is 

addressed by this project is the critical area of communication. Prior literature has emphasised the 

need for communication options to be available in all health facilities
19

. Communication is essential for 

crucial “timely referral”
20

. Along with family planning and care of patients throughout pregnancy and 

delivery, provision of and access to emergency obstetric care is vital for saving lives
21

. 

                                                           
2 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010a, p. 28; Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010b, p. 48; The 
World Bank 2011, p. xv. 
3 AusAID PNG 2010, p. 1. 
4 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010a, p. 28. Kirby calculates the lifetime risk in PNG to be as high as one in 20 (2011, p. 57). 
5 National Department of Health 2009, p. v. 
6 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010a, p. 28; The World Bank 2011, p. xv. 
7 Giris et al. 2005, p. 5. 
8 Giris et al. 2005, p. 5. 
9 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010b, p. 10. 
10 National Department of Health 2009, p. vi. 
11 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
12 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010a, p. 31; Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, inside cover. 
13 Department of National Planning and Monitoring 2010b, p. 48. 
14 Commonwealth of Australia 2011, p. 4. 
15 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 3. 
16 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 3. 
17 United Nations 2010. 
18 National Department of Health 2009. 
19 National Department of Health 2009, p. xiii; Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 29. See also Erbs 2012, p. 14. 
20 National Department of Health 2009, p. xiv (see also p. xx). 
21 National Department of Health 2009, p. xv (see also p. xix). 
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2.2 Health communication in PNG 

For years, communication regarding childbirth emergencies has remained challenging for health 

workers in MBP and throughout many areas of PNG. The introduction of the National Health Services 

Radio Network (NHSRN) began in 1999
22

 and included installation of HF/VHF radios in rural health 

centres and hospitals. This allowed significant improvement in communication between rural facilities 

and medical staff located in towns. In MBP, labour ward staff repeatedly requested for a radio to be 

installed in the labour ward, in addition to the radio located elsewhere on the hospital grounds, at 

some distance from the labour ward. 

Since the establishment of the NHSRN, emergencies have been communicated through to the 

hospital labour ward in Alotau through the landline phone (an extension of the hospital switch) and the 

VHF radio situated at the revenue office. From well before the implementation of this project, health 

centres with working radios were calling in about obstetric cases. A challenge of using the radio 

located in the revenue office was that confidential information was discussed in a public space. Many 

of the health centres in MBP once had VHF radios installed. However, most are not being serviced 

and repaired (see Appendix 2 for the current status of radios at health centres in MBP). 

It was not until 2007 that mobile communication began to roll out to rural areas in PNG
23

. Since 

mobile phone network expansion, the usage of VHF radio for emergencies and other medical reasons 

has decreased. Mobile phone usage has typically incurred costs for individual health workers
24

, 

although some health managers have attempted to provide mobile phone credit to staff
25

. 

Mobile phones are portable, easy-to-use, and allow health workers to access help and support if they 

are located within network coverage, including when they are out on patrols. They are cheap to 

purchase and can be readily at hand. Mobile phones enable private and confidential discussion of 

cases with staff talking on the labour ward extension, rather than the HF radio in the revenue office.  

Due to the well-documented declining serviceability of the NHSRN
26

, the incorporation of mobile 

phones into healthcare delivery systems has been recommended in a recent review of the NHSRN
27

. 

Nonetheless, the NHSRN remains vital
28

, particularly in places with no mobile phone coverage
29

. 

Irrespective of the technology used, it is clear that “improving direct communication to a referral 

obstetrician can make a difference”
30

 with respect to the number of women dying during labour. 

  

                                                           
22 Erbs 2012, p. 6. 
23 Watson 2011, pp. 46-48. 
24 Erbs 2012, pp. 31-32. 
25 Informal conversation with a District Health Manager. 
26 Erbs 2012. 
27 Erbs 2012, p. 6.  
28 Erbs 2012. 
29 Erbs 2012, p. 13; Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 35. 
30 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
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2.3 Mobile phones and healthcare 

The use of mobile phones in healthcare is referred to as mHealth
31

. mHealth can be thought of as a 

type of eHealth, the latter being the convergence of Internet, computers and similar technologies in 

healthcare delivery
32

. mHealth is the utilisation of mobile telephony to improve “healthcare service 

delivery and improve beneficiary health”
33

. The term telemedicine is slightly different as it can include 

any form of phone but is typically limited to phone consultations between medical practitioners and 

patients
34

, for example for follow-up after a patient has been discharged from hospital.  

It has been argued that mHealth may render particularly promising benefits in developing nations
35

. 

There are various types of mHealth that could be applied in such settings. In Figure 1, the grey arrows 

in the diagram show different types of communication which can be enhanced by mobile 

communication technologies. For example, the arrow showing information flow from a health care 

provider to the public (marked as type 1) is demonstrated by ‘Haus Lain’, a service launched by 

Population Services International in PNG in August 2012 to provide free weekly text messages 

containing health tips to subscribers. A text message reminder service offered to health workers 

would be classified as type 4: communication and training for healthcare workers
36

. The Childbirth 

Emergency Phone project is suggested in the diagram as type 3: the communication arrow pointing 

from the rural health worker to the central health body, showing that the service offers diagnostic and 

treatment support to workers in remote localities. 

 

Figure 1: Types of mHealth
37

 

                                                           
31 Chib 2013, p. 69; Akter et al. 2013, p. 30; Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 1. 
32 Akter et al. 2013, p. 30. 
33 Chib 2013, p. 69; see also Zieliński et al. 2006, p. ix. 
34 Zieliński et al. 2006, p. 34 
35 Chib 2013, p. 69. 
36 Kurumop et al. forthcoming. 
37 Diagram designed by Jeroen Segers of Conict Consultants, 2011. 
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There has been substantial growth in mobile network coverage and mobile phone uptake in 

developing nations in recent years
38

 and this has decreased challenges posed by inequitable access 

to telecommunications
39

. PNG has been one of the last countries in the world to gain widespread 

mobile phone access, with network coverage extending to rural areas since the introduction of 

competition into the sector in 2007
40

. This expansion of access to telephony across PNG has created 

opportunities for implementation of mHealth, as well as strategic interventions in other sectors such 

as education
41

. The distribution of solar mobile phone chargers as part of the Childbirth Emergency 

Phone project is a strategy well-supported by previous research, which found that recharging mobile 

phone handset batteries is a challenging, and often costly, exercise in rural PNG
42

. 

mHealth is a nascent field
43

. Therefore, mHealth projects should all be complemented by thorough 

research
44

 or appropriate evaluation
45

. Potential obstacles to mHealth success include “technical 

issues such as interference, power consumption, security, reliability, and interoperability”
46

. Lessons 

gleaned from early mHealth projects suggest that the utilisation of mobile phones in the health sector 

can have positive impacts regarding “process improvements”
47

 within the health system, although the 

evidence to date suggests “it is debatable whether improvements in system processes caused by 

introduction of mobile technologies translate into actual health outcomes”
48

 for patients. Based on 

documented projects carried out to date, it appears that mHealth projects are more likely to succeed 

when they “extend or connect existing health resources by making human contact more efficient”
49

. 

mHealth success increases if interventions are incorporated into existing health systems
50

. Project 

design should address “service quality, trust and situational factors”
51

. In addition, mHealth projects 

are more likely to result in positive outcomes if they are “more personalised and interactive 

interventions and those aimed at increasing social support as well as knowledge”
52

. 

2.4 MBP 

MBP has approximately 269,000 people
53

, speaking about 48 languages. There are four districts in 

MBP: Alotau, Esa’ala, Kiriwina-Goodenough and Samarai-Murua. The capital of MBP is Alotau. MBP 

is known as a maritime province, as many coastal and island communities are not accessible by road. 

The province covers 14,000 km² of land and 252,990 km² of sea. There are more than 600 islands, 

about 160 of which are inhabited. Mobile phone coverage reaches many parts of the province, 

principally through telecommunication company Digicel PNG. Other companies, such as Telikom 

PNG and Education Milne Bay, have established communication facilities in some outlying locations 

through the use of satellite technology.  

                                                           
38 International Telecommunication Union 2011; Chib 2013, p. 69; Akter et al. 2013, p. 31; Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 1. 
39 Chib 2013, p. 69; Kelly and Minges 2012, p. 4. 
40 Watson 2011, pp. 47-48. 
41 Watson 2012; Kaleebu et al. forthcoming. 
42 Watson 2011, p. 275. 
43 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 1; Chib 2013, p. 70. 
44 Chib 2013, p.70 
45 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, pp.2-3; Kelly and Minges 2012, p. 5. 
46 Zieliński et al. 2006, p. 30 
47 Chib 2013, p. 70. 
48 Chib 2013, p. 72. 
49 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
50 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
51 Akter et al. 2013, p. 44. 
52 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
53 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27; The World Bank 2011, p. 12. 
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MBP is one of the AusAID Health Program’s five Priority Provinces
54

. It is also one of the first 

provinces to have adopted a new model of health service delivery, through the combination of the 

main hospital and the other health facilities under a Provincial Health Authority
55

. There are 41 health 

centres
56

 and 147 aid posts
57

. In 2008, 22% of aid posts in MBP were closed
58

. There are 788 health 

workers in MBP, of which 529 (or 67%) are government employees
59

. In 2003, 100% of rural health 

centres had communication technology available, such as HF or VHF radios, but this figure gradually 

declined after that time, down to 85% in 2008
60

. 

There are 12,300 births each year in MBP
61

. One assessment calculated the maternal mortality rate in 

a district of MBP to be equivalent to 787 deaths per 100,000 live births
62

. Possible causes of the high 

maternal mortality rate were listed as “men’s attitudes, health facilities, health worker skills, transport 

and referral systems”
63

. A particular concern was raised about administrative delays when organising 

patient transfers
64

. Suggested improvements to decrease the maternal mortality rate included 

“antenatal coverage, supervised delivery […], timely communication and referral and transport”
65

.  

MBP is above the national average rate for family planning use
66

 and for antenatal coverage
67

. In 

2008, 75% of pregnant women attended antenatal clinics and 44% of deliveries were supervised
68

. 

While the rate of supervised deliveries may be similar to the national average, it differs markedly 

between districts
69

, with supervised deliveries in Alotau District being over 60%, whereas in Kirwina-

Goodenough District the rate is 30%
70

.  

The Alotau rate may be partly explained by women from other districts 

delivering in Alotau, and the Kiriwina Goodenough rate by service delivery 

pattern where VBAs play a major role in delivering women in the community.
71

 

2.5 ICT4H model 

The term ‘information and communication technologies’ (ICTs) can include “the whole range of 

technologies designed to access, process and transmit information”
72

. Mobile phones and landline 

phones are key ICTs. This research study aims to investigate the impact of the Childbirth Emergency 

Phone on childbirth healthcare service in MBP using the ‘ICTs for healthcare development’ (ICT4H) 

model designed by Chib et al. (see Figure 2).  

 

                                                           
54 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 4; Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 12. 
55 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 12; see also The World Bank 2011, p. xvi. 
56 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. 
57 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. 
58 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. 
59 The World Bank 2011, p. 12. 
60 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. 
61 Kirby 2011, p. 57. 
62 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 16. 
63 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 16. 
64 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, pp. 16-17. 
65 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 29. 
66 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 28. 
67 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 30. 
68 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. Kirby estimates the rate of supervised deliveries to be much lower, suggesting that 
one in six births are supervised (or 17% of births) (2011, p. 57). 
69 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 6. 
70 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 16. 
71 Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 16. NB: Village Birth Attendants (VBAs) are village women 
who have been given some training in basic hygiene and so on, to support women who choose to deliver in the village setting. 
72 Weigel 2004, p. 19. 
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Figure 2: ICTs for healthcare development model
73

 

The left-hand-side of the figure indicates four benefits enabled by the use of ICTs in healthcare 

delivery. Chib et al. explain these benefits, as follows: ICTs could be seen as opportunity producers if 

they “facilitate work productivity”
74

 or increase the number of patients attended to
75

; ICTs could 

enhance the capability of a health system to “make more timely referrals”
76

; ICTs could enable social 

relationships “and professional engagement between healthcare workers”
77

, and ICTs could generate 

knowledge “by improving access to medical information for healthcare workers”
78

. 

The right-hand-side of Figure 2 demonstrates four potential barriers to the effective implementation of 

ICTs. These barriers may act to limit the achievement of the benefits depicted on the left-hand-side of 

the diagram. The four barriers posed are inter-related, as follows: economic barriers to uptake or use of 

ICTs; infrastructural barriers such as limited “rollout of telecommunication networks, especially in remote 

areas”
79

; socio-cultural inhibitors, such as those evidenced in “traditional values and practices”
80

 that 

may cause reluctance to utilise ICTs, and technological barriers, including difficulties with using ICTs 

stemming from “unfamiliarity and insufficient skills”
81

. 

2.6 Three stages of delay 

There may be multiple causes of a maternal death
82

. Roughly “75% of maternal deaths result from 

direct obstetric causes”
83

 and a majority of these deaths could be “prevented with timely medical 

treatment”
84

. Therefore, any delay in the provision of appropriate medical treatment could be seen as 

a key catalyst of maternal death
85

. Thaddeus and Maine developed a typology of types of delays that 

may influence an individual outcome (see Figure 3).  

 

 

 

 

                                                           
73 Chib et al. 2008, pp. 349-352. 
74 Chib et al. 2008, p. 350. 
75 Chib et al. 2008, p. 350. 
76 Chib et al. 2008, p. 350. 
77 Chib et al. 2008, p. 350. 
78 Chib et al. 2008, p. 350. 
79 Chib et al. 2008, p. 351. 
80 Chib et al. 2008, p. 351. 
81 Chib et al. 2008, p. 351. 
82 National Department of Health 2009; Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1091. 
83 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
84 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092; Kirby 2010, p. 3. 
85 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
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Figure 3: Three stages of delay
86

 

The model assumes that most women commence delivery at home, without a healthcare worker 

present
87

. In some cases, during a delivery in a village setting, a problem arises. The first type of delay 

is “estimated from the moment somebody … realised there was a problem until the decision to seek 

care was made”
88

. This delay is influenced by various factors, such as the people involved in the 

decision-making process, the status of women in the particular setting, “previous experience with the 

health care system; and perceived quality of care”
89

. The second delay stage refers to the delay in 

reaching a suitable health care provider and is thus particularly affected by distance, transport 

availability, road condition, and so on
90

. The third type of delay occurs at a health facility and relates to 

the time taken for suitable care to be provided. Thus, the third delay stage can be influenced by factors 

such as “shortage of supplies, equipment, and trained personnel”
91

. In some cases, more than one type 

of delay may be involved, but delay experienced in any one stage could result in a maternal death
92

. 

The three stages of delay model has been used by Kirby to examine maternal deaths in MBP
93

. Of 

the 31 deaths examined: a Stage 1 delay was evident in 25 cases, 12 women experienced Stage 2 

delays of more than two hours, and 16 women faced Stage 3 delays
94

. In short, the review indicated 

that most maternal deaths are preventable and that delays are commonly experienced
95

. 

Thaddeus and Maine’s three stages of delay model has been discussed by other authors. For 

example, in a study in Zambia, the model was utilised to examine why few women have supervised 

deliveries
96

. Factors decreasing the likelihood of a woman to have supervised deliveries were found to 

include “long distances, lack of transport, user fees, lack of adequate health education”
97

 and a poor 

standard of service, staff and supplies at health facilities
98

. Gabrysch and Campbell suggest that the 

model is most suitable in contexts where the majority of births are unsupervised and therefore, in 

order to incorporate births occurring at health facilities, they have adjusted the model to distinguish 

                                                           
86 Diagram based on Thaddeus and Maine 1994. 
87 Gabrysch and Campbell 2009. 
88 Kirby 2011, p. 57. 
89 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
90 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
91 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
92 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
93 Kirby 2010; Kirby 2011. 
94 Kirby 2011, p. 57. 
95 Kirby 2011. 
96 Stekelenburg et al. 2004. 
97 Stekelenburg et al. 2004, p. 390. 
98 Stekelenburg et al. 2004, p. 390. 

Stage 1 

Delay in deciding to seek care on the part of the individual, the family or both 

Stage 2 

Delay in reaching an adequate health care facility 

Stage 3 

Delay in receiving adequate care at the facility 
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between “emergency care-seeking and preventive care-seeking”
99

 behaviours. A recent review 

concentrated on the third delay stage and argued that “a focus on patient-side delays in the decision 

to seek care can conceal the fact that many health facilities in the developing world are still chronically 

under-resourced and unable to cope effectively with serious obstetric complications”
100

. Poor referral 

communication was one issue raised in a review of literature on maternal mortality, “because of non-

functioning radios and telephones or a complete lack thereof”
101

. 

2.7 Other relevant literature 

The PNG NDoH recognises that it is facing “an emerging health sector workforce crisis”
102

. Key 

factors which are contributing to this emerging crisis include: an ageing workforce, limited capacity in 

training institutions such as nursing colleges, weaknesses in the curriculum at training colleges, and 

“an almost total lack of systematic in-service training, especially for rural health”
103

. Suggested 

strategies to address these challenges involve increasing the number of health staff, improving the 

quality of health training, particularly training in “emergency obstetric care for existing staff”
104

 and 

possibly providing incentives to ensure that staff are located where they are needed, for example in 

rural localities
105

.  

                                                           
99 Gabrysch and Campbell 2009.  
100 Knight et al. 2013, p. 1. 
101 Knight et al. 2013, p. 5. 
102 The World Bank 2011, p. xvi. 
103 The World Bank 2011, p. xvi; see also National Department of Health 2009, p. x. 
104 The World Bank 2011, p. xvi. 
105  The World Bank 2011, p. xvi. 
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3. Research design 

This trial project has incorporated well-designed and meaningful research, through a substantial 

investment in resources. Research questions and methods are outlined below, while research 

findings form the body of this report (see Sections 4, 5 and 6). Research was undertaken in an ethical 

manner, by adherence to accepted standards of good practice in research ethics. Guiding principles 

which informed the research included honesty, integrity, respect for participants, and responsible 

communication of research results. 

3.1 Research questions 

Primary Research Question: Can the use of mobile phones and a free-call emergency number assist 

in improving maternal health outcomes and/or health system efficiency in Papua New Guinea? 

Sub-Questions: 

1. What are the benefits of mobile phone usage in the rural healthcare context, specifically 

opportunity production, capabilities enhancement, social enabling and knowledge generation? 

2. What are the inter-related constraints to mobile phone usage in the rural healthcare context, 

specifically infrastructural, economic, technological, and socio-cultural factors? 

3. Regarding communication systems, what are the key factors, benefits and barriers that 

contribute to, or detract from, healthcare system outcomes and health impacts? 

4. Is the emergency phone methodology cost effective and efficient? 

5. Is the emergency phone methodology scalable and sustainable? 

3.2 Research methods 

Interviews with rural health workers in health centres and aid posts have been undertaken in the 

health facilities visited. Interviews of recent mothers and village leaders were also completed during 

field trips. Labour ward staff were interviewed on two occasions: at the outset of the project and again 

a few months into the operation of the phone line. All phone calls to the emergency phone have been 

recorded, since the project launch on 1 November 2012. Labour ward staff have been asked to note 

down all calls in a logbook. In addition, a form known as a clinical notes sheet has been utilised when 

dealing with each new obstetric case. Focus group discussions and observations were also used in 

collecting data for the report. 

While several doctors from MBPHA kindly offered to assist with clinical analysis, an external, 

independent assessment was deemed valuable, offering enhanced credibility, validity and reliability. 

Thus, Dr. Derick Bintol was engaged to undertake clinical analysis relating to the project. Dr. Bintol is 

a registrar at Port Moresby General Hospital currently studying Masters in Medicine (Obstetrics and 

Gynaecology) part two through the University of Papua New Guinea (UPNG). He completed a 

Bachelor of Medicine Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) at UPNG. He has a Postgraduate Diploma in 

Obstetrics and Gynaecology (DGO) from UPNG and a certificate in ultrasound scan from the 

Australian Royal College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. He is a financial member of the Medical 

Society of PNG, the National Doctors Association and the Society of Obstetrics and Gynaecology. Dr. 

Bintol’s research is supervised by Professor Glen Mola. Clinical analysis undertaken by Dr. Bintol has 
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consisted of listening to recordings of selected phone calls made to the emergency phone, as well as 

close examination of clinical notes sheets (see Section 5). As part of the research, Dr. Bintol travelled 

to MBP, visited the labour ward and met numerous staff members.  

3.3 Data included in Phase Two report 

Table 1 shows the interview data included in this report. Analysis of these interviews is found in 

Section 6 of this report. 

Type of interviewee Number of interviews included 

Rural health worker, based at health centre 25 

Rural health worker, based at aid post 3 

Rural health workers, in focus groups 2 focus groups (3 people at one location and 6 

people at another) 

Labour ward staff member, round 1, 2012  5 

Labour ward staff member, round 2, 2013 5 

Mother  2 

Community leader 2 

Total 44 (counting focus groups as single 

conversations) 

Table 1: Interviews included in Phase Two report 

Dr. Derick Bintol has undertaken close analysis of the clinical notes sheets for four months from 

February 2013 through to May 2013 (n = 68). Dr. Bintol has also listened to audio recordings of phone 

calls from the same period (see Section 5). Logbook entries are referred to in Section 4. Focus 

groups were undertaken with rural health workers because in two particular cases they preferred to 

discuss as a team, rather than individually, as shown in Table 1. Focus groups were also undertaken 

at key stages in the project with labour ward staff and the wider obstetric and gynaecological (O&G) 

team, usually during weekly team meetings. Observations were made by the project officer, Mr. Gaius 

Sabumei, who has been based in Alotau. The project office has been located at APH, close to the 

labour ward, allowing for frequent engagement with staff, monitoring of the phone line at the labour 

ward and regular attendance at team meetings. The project officer also made field trips around MBP 

(see Appendix 1 for a list of health facilities visited). During one field trip, a day was spent making 

observations during a maternal and child health clinic. 
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4. Phone calls received 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone rings in the labour ward of APH. It has a loud ringtone, which is 

easily distinguished from the ringtone of the hospital switch phone positioned on the same bench. 

Phone calls are answered 24 hours a day, seven days a week, as the labour ward is staffed at all 

times. Labour ward staff have been asked to note down all calls in a logbook. While staff may not 

have completed the logbook accurately at all times, there is evidence to show that at least ten new 

cases, and usually many more, were communicated about using the phone line during each month 

(see Table 2).  

Month First calls 

(new 

obstetric 

cases) 

First calls 

(new non-

obstetric 

cases) 

Total number 

of new cases 

Follow-up 

calls 

Total number 

of all calls 

November 2012 17 2 19 49 68 

December 2012 19 6 25 53 78 

January 2013 27 2 29 22 51 

February 2013 14 2 16 35 51 

March 2013 27 5 32 51 83 

April 2013 14 2 16 25 41 

May 2013 10 4 14 17 31 

Total 128 23 151 252 403 

Table 2: New and total number of calls recorded in the logbook  

A more detailed clinical outline of each obstetric case is recorded by labour ward staff on a form 

designed for the project, known as a clinical notes sheet. On such forms, labour ward staff note 

patient medical history, patient symptoms, treatment and advice given. In some instances, labour 

ward staff did not complete the clinical notes sheets, often instead preferring to make notes on a 

writing pad. The absence of complete data is particularly noticeable in April 2013, which has fewer 

completed forms than other months (see Table 3). 
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Month Number of clinical notes sheets completed 

November 2012 13 

December 2012 17 

January 2013 19 

February 2013 22 

March 2013 20 

April 2013 9 

May 2013 17 

Total 117 

Table 3: Completed clinical notes sheets 

In the first few months of the phone line being in operation, the number of cases steadily rose (see 

Table 3). This rising number of cases occurred during a period in which awareness visits were made 

to numerous health facilities. Since that time, the number of calls has generally been consistent (apart 

from the marked difference in April). The data suggests that the phone line has become a key part of 

health service provision and demonstrates a continued need for such a phone line. Detailed clinical 

analysis of cases will be provided in Section 5 of this report, written by Dr. Derick Bintol. Qualitative 

findings from field research will be provided in Section 6 of this report. 
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5. Clinical analysis, by Dr. Derick Bintol 

This write-up shows the findings from the independent clinical analysis of the 68 cases that were 

analysed for the four months from beginning of February 2013 to May 2013. Almost all of the calls 

were made for complicated cases, emergency and at risk cases, not normal cases.  

As health workers, we definitely have to understand the very fact that getting pregnant and the 

processes involved in labour is a significant risk factor for any form of maternal morbidity. Every single 

health worker practicing Obstetrics should expect the unexpected in Obstetrics and should be 

prepared for any form of emergencies.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The image above shows that about 70% of the women were getting pregnant around the ideal 

reproductive age group of 18-35 years. One would expect less maternal and fetal complications 

during pregnancy and labour in this age group. However this image shows that though there were 

good numbers of women getting pregnant in this age group were still being faced with complications 

and that’s the reason the peripheral health centres staff had to call Alotau Provincial Hospital (APH) to 

seek for advice to manage each individual cases. This, in other words highlights the very fact that 

getting pregnant is a risk factor for maternal morbidity and mortality.  

About 3% of the women who were faced with complications were noted to be teenagers. We were 

actually not sure of the teenage pregnancy rate in all of Milne Bay Province (MBP) but there were 

quite a good number of women who were teenagers who were faced with complications. Again there 

is still a huge need for Health Education in this age group especially to avoid teenage pregnancies, 

who are more likely to face complications and the social issues associated with it. 
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This image shows the parity distribution with majority of the mothers being para one to three accounting 

for about 38%. This is in line with rest of Papua New Guinea where most family have one, two or three 

kids. About 16% of the mothers were having their fourth or more babies. This implies that there is still a 

big need for awareness for more Family Planning or for ideal family size especially in rural areas of 

MBP. Given the fact that higher parity is associated with both maternal and fetal complications, there is 

still a need to stress the importance of use of Family Planning methods and smaller family sizes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

The image above indicates that 40% of the mothers were Labouring Mothers and further 34% were 

Antenatal Mothers with problems. This may seem quite contradictory as the two most common 

causes of maternal mortality in Papua New Guinea are Post Partum Haemorrhage (PPH) and 

Puerperal Sepsis. This implies that the peripheral health staff were able to identify the problems and 

At Risks mothers when they were still pregnant or when they were in labour. But it is quite obvious 

that they lack the necessary skills and knowledge, and even drugs and medical equipment to deal 

with the problems they were challenged with. As such they were able to communicate freely with APH 

staff in seeking advice with regard to care of both antenatal and labouring mothers as soon as 

complications arises or as soon as the risks for potential bad outcome were identified.  
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It is also evident in the above image that though specific instructions were sent out clearly stating the 

Emergency Phone Line is to be used only for obstetrics emergencies; information was also 

exchanged for Non-Obstetrics cases, accounting for 7%. This signifies wider involvement of most staff 

who are willing to express concern over patients’ health conditions from wider range of cases. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above image indicates that most information exchange was done for Labouring Problems 

accounting for about 40%. Again this image confirms that most of the staff at the Health Centres were 

recognising the individual problems but they definitely lack some necessary skills and knowledge to 

deal with these problems. The need to communicate with more senior staff at APH was made and 

thus communication was established with regard to management of the problem patients.  

It is also important to note in this study that Puerperal Sepsis is lowest amongst the group accounting for only 

about 3%. It is pleasing to see the results like that as Puerperal Sepsis is the second commonest cause of 

Maternal Morbidity and Mortality Ratio (MMR) in Papua New Guinea accounting for about 15-20%. The 

reasons may vary. One reason being that appropriate antibiotics were either administered or actions were 

taken during labour and first few days after delivery and the other reason being that At Risk mothers for 

Puerperal Sepsis were identified thus reducing the incidences of Puerperal Sepsis significantly.  

Again this is same for PPH which is the leading cause of MMR in PNG and the world. The total 

percentage of calls made for PPH together with Retained Placenta is about 9% which is far below the 

National PPH rate of 25-30%. The At Risk mothers for PPH were more likely to be identified and active 

management of the third stage was done thus reducing the incidences of Puerperal Sepsis significantly. 

It is definitely too early to say that the incidences of PPH and Puerperal Sepsis have dropped significantly 

but it is of absolute significance to note this very drop. At this stage we are not able to say confidently that 

there was a drop in the rate of PPH or Puerperal Sepsis as we have little information with regard to specific 

rates of the causes of MMR in MBP. Dr Kirby did a study in 2010 in identifying the causes of maternal 

deaths in rural populations of MBP. Of the 31 maternal deaths, 11 cases (or about 35%) were due to PPH. 

PPH still remains a significant cause of maternal mortality and morbidity in the country.  
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It is very commendable to the mobile phone project as it can help in reducing the incidences of 

Puerperal Sepsis and Post-Partum Haemorrhage which are the two single commonest causes of 

maternal mortality and morbidity in the country. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This image shows further breakdown of the 27 cases identified to have Labour Problems from the 

total of 68 cases. Once again, this image highlights the fact that the Rural Health Centre staff were 

able to recognise Obstetrics Emergencies but it seemed they lacked the necessary skills, knowledge 

and even drugs and medical equipments to deal with some of these problems in some areas. The 

problems that were identified and discussed with APH staff were all emergencies meaning that there 

was a very higher chance of disastrous outcome both for mother and the baby should there be any 

delay in active management of specific cases.  

About two thirds of the labour problems were for Obstructed Labour or Transverse/ Unstable Lie. The 

problems were identified and were discussed with senior staff at APH and necessary actions were 

taken for each specific case.  
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The above image shows that over half the advice given, 53% were appropriate. This is very important 

part of the whole project as we want most cases to be managed at the peripheral Health Centres 

especially for those patients that don’t necessary require operative interventions and/or blood 

transfusions. Given the rugged geography of the entire province involving mostly sea transport 

appropriate advice is of paramount importance to reduce unnecessary referrals, save costs and to 

reduce the risks of endangering lives of mothers including their babies and the accompanying 

passengers out on the sea as much as possible.  

It is also very pleasing to hear on the audio recordings and really appreciate the amount of 

information that were being exchanged over the phone line. It was indeed very educational especially 

for those rural health staff who often are lacking much knowledge and skills in the latest 

developments in modern practice of medicine.  

In about 16% of the cases the advice given was inappropriate. Most often in quite a good number of 

these cases the advice was given by a junior member of the team. Again this brings about the 

importance of communication between staff within the hospital and most importantly within the unit for 

effective communication for the sake of betterment of the patients. The chain of communication 

should be maintained within any medical field. There has to be a team work while receiving calls from 

the rural health staff so that adequate and sufficient information is being given for the betterment of 

the patients.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The above image shows the proportion of patients that were being advised to treat at different health 

facility. Just about 60% of the patients were advised to be referred to APH for further treatment. This 

may seem quite a big number but one has to understand that the emergency calls were made only for 

problems patients who needed attention from the more senior officers.  

From the analysis it was noted that from the total referrals that were made only about a third of them 

were necessary for referral, meaning that about two thirds of the referral cases should have been 

actively managed at the peripheral health centres. In most instances for those referrals that weren’t 

necessary the advice was given by a junior officer. Again this highlights the fact that there is still a 

need for continuous communication in between the junior staff and the senior staff.  
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In about 13% of cases the advice given was not documented. It is very important for us as health 

workers to know the outcome of each case. It is beneficial for us to document any cases that were 

discussed and their outcome.  

The phone conversation itself is very educational for the rural health staff who may lack the 

knowledge in latest developments in modern medicine. In the event that they (rural health staff) are 

challenged with a problem mother in another time they should be in a better position to deal with the 

problem than making phone calls or making unnecessary referrals to APH.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This image shows that most advice was given by a senior clinical Health Extension Officer (HEO). 

This is really encouraging especially to the rural health worker who often is a Nursing Officer (NO) or 

a Community Health Worker (CHW). There is a feeling of satisfaction after talking with a senior 

member of the team. Even if the call was answered by a midwife or a Nursing Officer the information 

was most often conveyed to the HEO or the Medical Officer who then gave the final advice. In about 

quarter of the cases the advice was given by the Midwife on duty and in about less than quarter of the 

cases the advice was given by a Medical Officer. 
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The intention of the phone project was that the free toll line would be made available only for health 

workers. Majority of the calls were made by the Health workers and about 4% of the calls were made 

by non-health workers. The intention was never meant for non-health workers to call the toll free 

number in the labour ward. This could mean that the surrounding communities really want to involve 

and engaged themselves in the project.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In terms of case outcome, majority of the cases had no follow up notes. It is important to appreciate 

the fact that it was quite difficult to follow up on a specific case on a phone line. This is because there 

is always a change of shift for the nursing staff and in most instances the follow up calls may be done 

in few hours to days’ time. The patient names may have been given wrongly and new staff have taken 

over the shift.  

In my expert opinion, from my personal analysis of the clinical data, it is evident from the phone calls 

that lives have been saved. If it wasn’t for the phone line, some lives would have been lost. There is 

very good evidence from the cases that lives have been saved. Cases were identified when 

appropriate information was exchanged and lives were saved. These were both lives of mothers and 

babies. It was also evident that information exchanged in the phone calls were very educational, 

especially for the rural health staff who may encounter a similar problem in the next event, so they 

can use the knowledge and skills gained from the phone line to manage the cases, instead of doing 

unnecessary referrals or additional phone calls.  

Summary of the calls listened from the audio recordings 

There were plenty of calls made of which most of them were actually follow up calls. It was quite hard 

to tell the exact number of calls as I have not listened to all calls. The types of calls that were listened 

to are summarised and discussed above. There were specific cases that were of interest and we 

managed to listen to specific cases to and made case summary out of them.  
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5.1 Selected cases 

Case one: maternal death 

A nulliparous woman in her mid-30s presented to a health centre three days history of severe 

generalised lower abdominal pains associated with abdominal distension and minimal per vaginal 

bleeding. Prior to the above symptoms she was amenorrhoeic (missed period) for about a month.  

At the time of her presentation to the nearest health centre she was haemodynamically unstable as 

she was tachypnoic (increased resp. rate, 28bpm), tachycardic (increased heart rate, 136) and high 

fever (T 38.5).  

The health worker at the health centre actually realised the problem and wanted some immediate help 

regarding the above problem. She phoned the free toll number and spoke to a CHW. The CHW 

wasn’t able to get the help she needed as the Medical Officer wasn’t able to respond to the call and 

even the midwife wasn’t able to locate the Medical Officer for further advice to be given to the health 

centre staff: “I called and doctor’s phone is ringing, ringing and no answer so I just wrote a note about 

10 minutes ago for the security to pass it to him and I’m still waiting”. At times it’s quite frustrating for 

the health worker who has to use her time and effort in desperation to make several calls just to get a 

negative response. The health worker at the health centre said: “okay, it’s okay I’ll call back tomorrow 

morning”. Unfortunately, the woman passed away that very night and added another tally to the MMR 

of Papua New Guinea. 

Case two: chain of communication & very educational for the rural health centre staff 

This was a case of antenatal mother with very high fever, symptoms of Urinary Tract Infections (UTI) 

and fetal tachycardia (increased Fetal Heart Rate) of 170 beats per minute (BPM). The case was 

discussed and managed in between the Health Centre staff, the midwife in APH and the Clinical HEO.  

The patient was in her mid-20s in her second pregnancy at about 36 weeks gestation. She presented 

to a rural health centre with the above conditions. The midwife who received the call at APH further 

discussed the case with the clinical HEO and appropriate advice was given back to the health centre 

staff, who conveyed the instructions and successfully managed the patient at the health facility.  

The patient was resuscitated with intravenous fluids especially for placental hydration and was given 

appropriate dose of antibiotics and anti-malarials. “At least you run 300-400mls of fluid- Normal Saline 

fast, mainly to control the fever. Make sure don’t forget to tell her to sleep on her left side, our nursing 

care is important.” As such, the fever settled and the fetal tachycardia (increased fetal heart rate) was 

stabilised within normal range.  

This particular case is also very educational especially for the rural health staff, who usually is not up-

to date with latest development and changes in modern practice. In this the importance of maternal 

fever causing fetal tachycardia was stressed and the Health Centre staff was further reassured. 

During the phone call, the APH staff said: “Okay Sister don’t worry about the Fetal Heart Rate it will 

gradually come down when you control the fever”, and later: “Thank you my dear Sister, you are 

doing fine. Your management is good but I want to reassure you that when the temperature comes 

down, baby’s heart beat will come to normal. Thank you. You are doing fine so far”. 

The patient was finally discharged home in stable condition to complete the full course of her antibiotics. 
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Case three: relationship building between health workers 

This is a case of Unstable Lie with Breech Oblique Presentation (Mal-presentation). A woman in her 

early 30s, at 38 weeks gestation in her second pregnancy with Oblique Breech presentation 

presented to a rural health centre with mild labour pains. The case was discussed in between the 

health centre staff, the clinical HEO and the Medical officer.  

This is an emergency call because both the lives of mother and baby were in danger if she has ever 

gone into established labour with the above malpresentation. The chain of communication involved 

range of health workers and eventually the decision was made by the Medical Officer to refer the 

patient to APH after stabilising the patient. As such, the diagnosis was confirmed upon the Medical 

Officer’s advice and the labour was stopped with drugs before her referral to APH on a 6 hours dinghy 

trip. The Medical Officer’s advice was carefully followed and the orders were successfully carried out 

in stopping the labour and confirming the diagnosis.  

The decision to stop the labour before the referral was to avoid any disastrous complications that may 

arise on the dinghy on their way to APH. In most instances this kind of malpresentation ends up with 

operative delivery in saving both the lives of the mother and baby. 

There is also trust and friendly communication in-between the different staff. The first names of individual 

health workers were mentioned during the conversation, making the communication more friendly and 

trusting. The use of informal phrases and not using people’s full titles makes them feel at ease.  

Case four: communication failure 

A case of Transverse Lie with Arm presentation and Cord prolapse. The CHW noted cord at the 

perineum and the arm was presenting and as such she called the staff at APH for advice. This is most 

likely a case of Transverse Lie with arm and cord presentation as the head was not felt vaginally 

despite full cervical dilatation. This was a case of urgent referral as she might end up with ruptured 

uterus as she was having good strong contraction. The staff member answering the call may have 

misunderstood the story and concentrated on a hypoxic baby who had over 95% chances of dying 

while forgetting the mother who was just few minutes away from meeting up with disastrous effects of 

uterine rupture and subsequent death. She was told to push without actually identifying the presenting 

part. This advice was very dangerous for the mother who may have ended up with a ruptured uterus, 

obstetrics fistulae and even infections if she had continued to push with a transverse lie. 

The staff member at APH should have given specific instructions to the health centre staff, firstly to 

confirm the diagnosis and then to do necessary actions like inserting Indwelling Urinary Catheter 

(IDC), Intravenous fluid resuscitation and to cover her with appropriate antibiotics and finally to 

arrange for urgent referral. 
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6. Field research findings 

6.1 Health facilities in MBP 

MBP is one of 22 provinces in PNG. It is known as a maritime province, as it has many inhabited 

islands. Movement within MBP can be challenging, due to rugged mountains, scattered islands, rough 

seas and strong winds. There are 41 health centres and 147 aid posts
106 

operated by churches and 

the government. There is only one hospital, located in the urban centre of Alotau. All other health 

facilities are located in rural areas and are mainly staffed by Community Health Workers (CHWs) and 

general nurses. Few health facilities have midwives, Health Extension Officers (HEOs) or doctors 

present.  

With regard to obstetric cases, some can be managed at rural facilities, while others require surgical 

intervention and therefore must be transferred to a hospital. Thus, there are two main options as the 

recommended course of action for each obstetric case: either to arrange patient transfer to APH using 

the standard protocols, or to keep the patient at the rural facility and continue management. Most 

transfers are from health centres with road links to Alotau. However, many of these cases were 

referred cases from outer islands or coastal areas. Patients are transferred from outlying health 

centres to retrieval (or transit) health centres, which are Garuahi Health Centre, Nube Health Centre 

and East Cape Health Centre. 

6.2 Rural health workers and labour ward staff 

Rural health workers throughout the country work eight hours a day during weekdays and on shift on 

weekends, public holidays and nights. Rural health workers attend to and treat all clinical cases that 

they encounter, whereas labour ward staff at APH only attend to and manage obstetric cases.  

A problem faced by health facilities is shortage of staff. “Sometimes it’s only one person working too 

and it’s quite difficult. Especially when we have a mother in labour and then we also have other 

patients to attend to. And when the staff strength is down and only one person is working, it’s very 

difficult.”
107

 From the 40 health worker interviews (28 rural health workers, two focus groups and 10 

labour ward staff), 18 of the interviewees said that the problem of staff shortage is a major challenge 

at health facilities. “We lack the manpower. Only one nursing officer and one midwife and too much 

work to do….that’s too much.”
108

 As stated by a medical officer, “because of shortage of staff, many of 

our medevac [medical evacuations] are without health workers.”
109

 Some health facilities are fortunate 

enough to have a suitable number of health workers, while others do not. Based on observations by 

the project officer, some large health facilities have more than five health staff, while other facilities 

have less than five health workers. In a typical observation, the sister-in-charge was on duty travel 

whilst two CHWs were overseeing the health centre. At the time of the visit, one of the health workers 

was managing the health centre whilst the other was on an antenatal clinical visit. 

                                                           
106 Government of Papua New Guinea 2010, p.27. 
107 Rural health worker 2013. 
108 Rural health worker 2013. 
109 Rural Medical Officer 2013. 
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Health workers see the new project as helpful for them. As stated by one rural health worker, “this 

project will help us. That’s if they … all health workers work in cooperation with each other ... rural 

health workers with staff at Alotau Hospital.”
110 

 

Due to staff shortage or other challenges, health service delivery is not always at the desired 

standard. As stated by a medical officer, “patients wait for more than 30 minutes, even an hour, 

before being seen by a health worker”
111

. 

The labour ward is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The staff consists of midwives, general 

nurses, one HEO, a CHW and a doctor. Before the start of this project, most of the obstetric 

emergency calls come through the landline and the VHF radio at the revenue office of the hospital.  

Prior to the introduction of the current project, the protocol dictated that only medical officers would 

give advice to health workers at peripheral facilities. As discussed by a medical officer, “Only the 

medical officer and/or the HEO are the ones answering to the emergencies … we are the ones who 

gives the advice and give the ok for transfer …. uh now its ok after the project came … not much work 

load … other staff who are specialised managing mothers can give advice.”
112

 Since the inception of 

the Childbirth Emergency Phone project, experienced midwives were given the authority to convey 

advice over the phone. As seen in Section 5, most of the advice was given over the project phone by 

the HEO. The hierarchy in the workplace still plays a big part. Although most of the calls are taken by 

any labour ward staff member who is near the phone, it is commonly practice that whoever answers 

the phone takes the history of the patient and then asks a senior midwife, a HEO or the doctor to give 

the advice. “We are most of the time referring the problem case to a senior officer or medical officer to 

attend to that case … we just refer ... we don’t do anything.”
113 

 

In the labour ward, no staff member is assigned to answer to all emergency calls coming in. Calls are 

being answered by any labour ward staff member on duty. As one labour ward staff member said, 

“answering to an emergency call when you are busy attending to a mother in delivery is sometimes 

frustrating but it is part of our work.”
114

  

The project has been met with widespread enthusiasm, with both rural health workers and labour 

ward staff pleased to be able to communicate more effectively regarding childbirth complications. The 

project has strengthened teamwork and has improved communication between rural health workers 

and labour ward staff. As stated by a labour ward staff member, “things are now in order unlike before 

with the problem of under staffed … communication structure is flowing [more] easily than before.”
115

  

From the 44 interviews, all interviewees stated that the project has solved the communication 

problems faced in the past, especially when attending to obstetric emergencies. Furthermore, the 

project has helped in establishing good working relationships and collaboration between rural health 

workers and labour ward staff: “rural clinicians are now getting to know labour ward staff which makes 

them at ease when seeking for advice and help.”
116 

Many clinicians feel they can be more open with 

each other, after getting to know one another: “discussing cases over the phone with rural health 

workers makes us being part in treating the patient.”
117

 In summary, all 44 interviewees have 
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expressed their joy about this project. A labour ward staff member explained some of the benefits of 

the project: “the phone project is not just emergency but relationship within. We get to know more 

about what is happening out in the rural facilities”. 

6.3 Communication 

Communication has been a major problem, as stated by all 44 interviewees. VHF radio was the main 

mode of communication during emergencies before the spread of mobile communication. Many of the 

health centres once had VHF radios installed. However, most are not being serviced and repaired 

(see Appendix 2). In providing health services, communication is one vital tool used. Health workers 

communicate in different ways when providing health services to people in their catchment areas. 

Health education and awareness 

At all health facilities, health education and awareness is a priority activity carried out by health 

workers. Rural health workers communicate with people during clinical patrols: “antenatal clinics, 

MCH [maternal and child health] clinics, at its outpatient and gathering places like markets and church 

services.”
118

 Health education and awareness activities cover a range of health topics. 

“Communicating with remote population is a challenge to all rural health workers.”
119

 The locality and 

distance of the remote population has posed a challenge as in all other health centres throughout the 

country. Rural health workers walk up rugged mountains, cross rough seas and have the patience to 

gather people to give out health education and awareness. One common problem is “people’s [poor] 

knowledge on health.”
120 

Many of the people residing in rural areas do not know much about health: “it 

is only when they get sick that they realise that something is wrong with their health.”
121

  

A rural medical officer said “health workers use medical jargon when giving health education and 

awareness without explanation.”
122 

Language and use of medical terms have become significant 

barriers in delivery of health education and awareness. Often, “health workers are not trained in a 

formal way to translate medical information for the people to understand.”
123

 Many of the people in 

remote parts of MBP are illiterate. Some speak broken English. Local languages are commonly used. 

Few people speak Tok Pisin or Motu. The level of understanding of health messages depends on 

each individual and the language used. “As I am from this area, I most of the time, uh, use the local 

language when giving health education and awareness. The people understand me.”
124

  

Equipment: VHF radios and phones 

VHF radios were in use for health communication in the past, but in recent times they did not really 

help in communicating with the hospitals because radios were not serviced. With mobile phone 

service coming in, problems with charging phone batteries have arisen in places with limited access 

to electricity. Prior to the project commencing, health workers had to use their own money for phone 

calls: “we use our own units to call the doctors. So with this project, I believe it will very much help in 
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minimising the problems.”
125

 As mobile coverage has increased, health workers have purchased 

mobile phones. 

“Before we had the mobiles and there was only the VHF radios, they, the 

health centre concerned (because all the health centres around here, most, 

most, the majority of them have a radio), so they radio in to the hospital up 

here, at the revenue office, and the revenue people get the call, the 

particulars and everything, information of the patient and then they run down 

to the labour ward, O&G unit and then the doctor concerned or HEO goes up 

and answer to the call coming in.”
126

 

The introduction of mobile phone service has increased the communication options between rural 

health workers and the labour ward. With this change came problems, as highlighted by a rural health 

worker: “now we also have phones that we can be able to communicate out. But the only problem is 

sometimes phones too they don’t have units. Out here in the remote, we find it difficult to find unit. 

When we have a unit available, then we can be able to communicate out. And that’s when if we can 

be able to manage what we can then but like if we need the extra advice from the what, that’s the 

difficulties we are facing.”
127

 

Out of the 44 interviewees, 10 rural health workers mentioned they were very happy with the project 

distributing mobile solar chargers, saying it has solved their problem of charging their phones
128

. 

Having a fully charged mobile phone at hand saves time during emergencies. 

6.4 Common problems 

Many pregnant women do not make it to health centres for supervised delivery because of a range of 

factors, such as: distance, user fees, lack of baby necessities, weather, limited transport options, lack 

of appreciation of the value of having a supervised delivery, and unsupportive husbands. In some 

localities, traditional beliefs inhibit a woman’s chance of having a supervised delivery. Maternal, 

stillbirth and neonatal deaths can be due to difficulties with communication, transportation, road 

infrastructure and weather. Some women do not attend antenatal clinics. Language barriers and 

misunderstanding of awareness and health education are also associated with maternal 

complications. 

There are some indications from five different interview respondents out of the 44 interviewed that 

hard heavy work has caused maternal problems and childbirth complications. As mentioned by a rural 

health worker, “mothers do hard work especially at the palm plantation collecting palm nuts, 

gardening, carrying firewood with garden foods with other loads.”
129

 Another worker said: “childbirth 

complications happen due to their work style. We advise them not to work too much as they are 

carrying two burdens, but they put their work first.”
130

 Thus, “too much working, too much bending 

down and doing this and that.”
131

 “They tend to forget about their diet, their body rest, their physical 
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rest. So what I found out here is, uh, as they go through their pregnancy they are anaemic because 

they are not eating properly, not resting properly.”
132

 

Lack of health awareness is one major problem amongst pregnant women which has contributed to 

the rising complications, as stated by 17 interview respondents out of 44. “Complications occur 

because mothers are ignorant and have attitude problem. They don’t come for antenatal clinics.”
133

 

Pregnant women tend not to attend antenatal clinics and health education and awareness. “They 

don’t come for antenatal clinics. They are not taking care of their antenatal time period.”
134

 It is 

commonly practised by pregnant women that they do not come for antenatal clinics until the last stage 

of their pregnancy. “When they are four or five weeks before delivery, they come for clinic. They 

attend only one clinic and then deliver.”
135

  

“Most of our people around here, they think that health is, it’s the health 

workers, that’s our business. We have to go and attend to them. They don’t 

really take the ownership of [their health], you know. There are certain 

people in the area who are, yes.”
136

 

Attending to and managing maternal complications requires certain skills, knowledge and training. As 

a result of changes to medical procedures, “rural health workers are finding it difficult to carry out the 

advice given over the phone.”
137

 Rural health workers, especially CHWs and general nurses, are often 

referring cases to APH. “Staff lack knowledge and skills.”
138

 Many mothers and pregnant women from 

remote villages and those near health facilities attend antenatal clinics but then they deliver in the 

village. “People here have this kind of mentality that, they would want to prefer to deliver in the 

village.”
139

 “There is high unsupervised deliveries … most of them in the village.”
140

 15 interview 

respondents explained that some pregnant women feel shy because they do not have the items 

required for the delivery and the first days of nursing a baby, such as linen and other items. Some 

women are poor and cannot provide for the babies, so they are ashamed to deliver at health facilities. 

“Some turn to traditional herbs.”
141
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6.5 Barriers and suggestions 

Throughout the course of the project many problems, challenges and issues were mentioned by 

interview respondents. Possible suggestions in solving or at least minimising the issues were also 

shared. Below, in Table 4, are some barriers and suggestions posed by interview respondents. 

Barriers Suggestions 

“There are some taboos in some areas. Some 

mothers, as I am a male health worker, might feel 

too hesitant to approach me.”
142

 15 interview 

respondents out of 44 mentioned taboos, culture 

and traditions as barriers to safe delivery (see 

Case Box 1 for story). 

Encourage women to get a female 

relative/husband to come with them during 

delivery. 12 interview respondents strongly 

suggested that either a female relative or the 

woman’s husband should attend the delivery. 

 

Customs and traditions is a key factor. “They 

used to believe customs, traditions. They have 

that strong belief and they don’t want to come to 

the health centre for check-up. So whatever they 

take in, such as bush herbs, sometimes it causes 

death.”
143

  

More awareness to the people about safe 

delivery, as suggested by 18 interview 

respondents. 

Lack of resources at rural health facilities. “Their 

resources at health centres, on the other side of 

the line. They do not have the resources that 

might be needed to give that help to the 

mother.”
144

 “With the advice given over the 

phone, most of the rural health centres don’t have 

the resources and equipment to carry out the 

advice given.”
145

 

It was strongly suggested all rural health 

facilities should have midwives and fully 

stocked medical drugs and equipment (see 

Case Box 2 for story). 

Limited mobile network coverage.  Digicel should further extend their coverage 

area to other areas. 

“Communication would be alright because 

everybody is equipped with phones. If batteries 

are shut down then it would be a problem we 

would face.”
146

 

“The portable solar charger is helping us. 

Thank you very much. You know, no power 

here, so this helps us.”
147

 

Shortage of staff. 18 of the interviewees said that 

the problem of staff shortage is a major challenge 

at health facilities. 

Have more health workers so that each can be 

assigned specific tasks to do. For example, one 

can do clinical work while the other does health 

talks with the patients who are waiting to be 
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Barriers Suggestions 

treated.  

Lack of training: skills and knowledge. 

“Sometimes they are not confident to carry out 

some of the advices we are telling them.”
148

 

Good to have many officers coming out to 

remote areas. “They must be trained midwives, 

with good experience”
149

. 

“There should be more refresher courses to 

update us on latest changes.”
150

 

Table 4: Barriers and suggestions  

 

Case Box 1 

The following is a quote from a rural health worker: “There are numerous number of them, for 

example, we have one girl, … she was at her about third trimester, I mean almost to deliver and then 

she got sick, not knowing that [her] mother … died from preeclampsia toxemia, nobody knew that 

she was a preeclampsia toxemia, she was undiagnosed preeclampsia toxemia, so when she had 

that high sudden fever and then her heart started to go faster she just passed away, here no one 

knew, she just slept and died, it was preeclampsia toxemia. But to them the parents, they said, not 

this one, they pwakau, her already, they poison her or gave her something and she is like that, so to 

us is poor negligence or poor misdiagnose or other things but to them, village community is not that, 

it’s that thing, Poison. Two days ago a child died in the ward with heart failure, chronic heart disease 

for as long as the child was born for up to about 12 years old, the child did not died from that cause 

of illness, he died because of the land issues. That mother that was coming in from Omarakana, had 

ruptured uterus, the bleeding was going very fast, profuse bleeding, the nurses could not control it at 

Omarakana, so the ambulance went to pick the patient, on the way the mother died. They believe 

that the husband did something, to make the mother died so that he can get a new wife. There all 

sort of nonsense that is going on here. Even, death that happens in the health centre has a 

traditional cause of death more than the physical illness itself, so in one other sense is that there is a 

need for awareness and health education in a sense that everyone must know that every deceased 

has a pathological cause or other socio-economical factor involve in it. Otherwise, this people will not 

understand yet.”  
 

Case Box 2 

The following views were expressed by a labour ward staff member: “I responded to a case this 

morning. Upon advice that the clinician should use oxytocin but it was out of stock. The patient was 

transported to the next health facility in order to execute the advice given. We here at the hospital 

have everything but I feel responsible when giving advice and the prescribed drug is unavailable. 

Every call we receive from rural health facilities, the patient becomes our patient and responsibility.” 
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6.6 Views and impact of the project 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone project is a successful project in MBP. As mentioned by all interview 

respondents, this project has helped to solve communication barriers between rural health workers 

and APH. The project has also created positive outcomes in terms of providing better health service. 

It has helped health workers in clinical work, for example in identifying common obstetric 

complications. Below are samples of what the interviewees say about how they view the project. 

“With the phone coming up, you realise that we are all very happy, because now we can have 

calls straight coming into the ward and we can answer to their calls, especially their needing 

help, because we see the difficulty of the whole, you know, process of getting, I mean the 

whole process of communicating, for a patient, for an obstetric emergency.”
151

 

“As a CHW, I am very happy to see this project going on to save our mothers and children, 

especially in remote areas. Where transportation and the distance is great, this project will 

solve the problem.”
152

 

“The project is very good. Before, I saw a mother die in front of me, because of no 

communication. Today, anywhere I can call, and it’s free. I don’t need to spend any money 

and it’s very good. I’m really happy and I thank the Australian government for this initiative to 

help people, especially those of us serving the remote, rural majority out here. They’re lowly 

educated, they do not have much money also, services are far away and we are the ones, we 

attend to them.”
153

 

“This project is saving two lives, mother and child and we are thankful.”
154

 

As identified by interview respondents, there is an ongoing problem of communication and it costs 

money to seek advice using mobile phones and landlines: “all health centres do have the same 

problem. However, it will be of great help to health centres which have mobile coverage thus all 

health workers do have mobile phones and have used their own money to buy flex card to refer and 

get help from doctors and HEOs. This project will help with the communication load all health centre 

has.”
155

 

One other interview respondent mentioned that the “project will very much help with emergency 

cases because I have had experience [with] many complications and see that we have the problem 

of communication in getting help to attend to these complications.”
156

 

24 hour power supply has been identified as a problem at rural facilities. As stated by an interview 

respondent, “we don't have any power supply here but with the portable solar charger, it will at least 

help the health workers with charging their phone batteries to be ready when there’s any 

emergency.”
157

 

One labour ward staff member highlighted that “it’s easy, where we can help give advice. And that 

advice is a fast help. That advice or instructions on how to attend to the emergency, to those who do 
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not have the skills or knowledge to attend to emergency cases, such as retained placenta that needs 

a manual removal. We can help over the phone.”
158

 

A mother mentioned that “it’s a good project, to help the staff. That’s part of helping our health 

workers. When the health workers cannot make it to their end, they can get help from this project.”
159

 

There were many positive stories of how the project had helped in assisting rural health workers with 

obstetric complications. As told by a rural health worker:  

“Straight after we got this information about the free-call to the labour ward, I 

had this retained placenta. And I went. For three days, this mother was, you 

know, placenta was retained, and when I went to the clinic site, straight 

away from there I talked to the labour ward staff and I got advice on what to 

do. Had I not, you know, if this project was not here and I didn’t have any 

means to communicate, we could have lost this mother because she was 

already septicaemic. And so I find it very helpful. It’s very good. From 

anywhere, any point, I could seek advice. Very isolated or what, I could seek 

advice and I can help the patients.”
160

 

In the analysis of the recorded data from the labour ward, it was noted that the project has had a 

great impact because more calls are coming from outer rural health facilities. More obstetric 

emergencies have been referred in to the provincial hospital. As mentioned by a labour ward staff 

member, “rural health workers become our eyes and minds in managing patient. We intervene when 

complications becomes worse.”
161

 The project has helped rural health workers in accessing advice 

wherever they are. This has made it very convenient for rural health workers. The phone line has 

also meant that rural health workers feel more supported in their work (see Case Box 3 for story). 

One major impact of this project was midwife autonomy: “in the past there was a lot of impression of 

midwives working under a doctor but now I am beginning to see that midwives are coming out.”
162

 

This project has given midwives an opportunity to give advice during the absence of medical staff. 

When cases fall beyond their level of expertise, they give advice after consulting the doctor/HEO. 

A practical case happened, as mentioned by a labour ward staff member: “there was a case of 

retained twin and the doctor was doing ward round. The doctor instructed me to advise the rural 

clinician to do a breech delivery. She was not confident but after assuring her, she did the delivery 

successfully.”
163

 A rural-based medical officer commented: “in regard to the project, when attending to 

deliveries, I don’t mind getting advice from midwives at the labour ward, even [though I] am a doctor. I 

think midwives spend most of the time in the labour ward: that is why they have a lot more to offer.”
164
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7. Discussion 

7.1 ICT4H model in relation to findings 

The qualitative findings of the present study indicate synergies with the ICT4H model (see Figure 2). 

Wide-ranging benefits of the Childbirth Emergency Phone have been found to relate to all four 

benefits indicated in the ICT4H model. As an opportunity producer, the Childbirth Emergency Phone 

project has provided numerous benefits, such as: providing a communication option at health centres 

where other forms of communication technology are not available, allowing health workers to phone 

the hospital even when they have no credit in their mobile phone, enabling more patients to benefit 

from the healthcare expertise within the province, and providing access to the best available level of 

midwifery advice while a patient is still located at a rural facility. 

Such benefits reflect the facilitation of work productivity
165

 enabled through the project. Health staff 

have become able to support one another in attending to a greater number of patients, and in 

particular in addressing minor concerns before patient wellbeing deteriorates to become life-

threatening and therefore highly resource intensive. All of these benefits are “thus creating an 

opportunity for increased monetary benefits for the healthcare provider”
166

 as well as improved patient 

care and patient outcomes. One rural-based healthcare worker viewed the phone line as creating an 

opportunity for collegial discussion of cases: with evident respect for the knowledge, training and 

experience of labour ward midwives, the interviewee was pleased to be able to call in to seek a 

second opinion regarding problematic cases
167

. 

In terms of being a capability enhancer, the Childbirth Emergency Phone project has allowed 

individual capabilities of health workers to improve and has strengthened the capability of the 

healthcare system to “make more timely referrals to more advanced facilities”
168

. In short, “the 

process of seeking for assistance”
169

 from fellow health practitioners has been made easier, quicker 

and more efficient. 

Chib et al. studied a project in Indonesia in which rural midwives were given mobile phones
170

. The 

research found that the new tools were deemed to be capability enhancers
171

. Midwives “believed that 

mobile phones enhanced their ability to handle medical situations”
172

. Similarly in this case, the 

existence of the free-call number has enabled health workers in MBP to feel more confident in 

handling cases. In the Indonesian case, mobile phones were used during emergencies not only as a 

vital communication tool, but also for arranging transport of patients
173

. Likewise in this project in 

PNG, the free-call number has become helpful in providing timely support and also for coordinating 

transport of patients when necessary. 

Another key benefit of the Indonesian intervention was evidenced in an improvement of rural 

“midwives’ relationships with their colleagues and superiors in the healthcare hierarchy”
174

. It was 

found that “by allowing bi-directional communication flows across all levels of the healthcare 
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hierarchy, … mobile phones played an important role in the building and maintaining of 

relationships”
175

. Indication of the Childbirth Emergency Phone project acting as a social enabler has 

been found in both qualitative interviews (see Section 6) and also in the clinical analysis undertaken 

by Dr. Bintol (see Section 5). Labour ward staff have generally handled phone calls in a friendly and 

encouraging manner and staff feel like they are getting to know one another, thus allowing rural-

based workers to feel at ease and able to openly discuss cases. 

With regard to being seen as a knowledge generator, the Childbirth Emergency Phone project has 

provided examples of learning occurring at both ends of the communication link: rural-based 

healthcare workers are learning how to attend to certain types of cases and labour ward staff are 

learning more about the types of cases occurring. Learning and sharing of knowledge has been 

discussed in research interviews (see Section 6) and the educational, instructive nature of phone 

discussions has also been noted by Dr. Bintol when listening to recordings of phone calls. Despite the 

learning that is taking place, repeated requests have been made for training: 18 health staff (11 rural 

staff and 7 labour ward staff) have requested training for staff in both settings. While clinical 

knowledge and practice has changed over the years, for example with the availability of new drugs, 

some staff have not been kept abreast of these developments. 

In the case of the Childbirth Emergency Phone project in MBP, economic barriers have largely been 

removed due to the free-call nature of the phone line. Rural health workers have expressed much 

enthusiasm about being able to phone the hospital for free. Previously, they were spending their own 

money to make work-related phone calls on their personal mobile phones
176

. Labour ward staff are also 

pleased to be saving money on phone calls, given how much money they were previously spending on 

work-related calls
177

. Technological barriers have not been significant as most health workers own 

mobile phones and know how to make phone calls with them. Thus, barriers around technological 

literacy (the ability of an individual to operate a piece of technology
178

) have been negligible.  

Infrastructural barriers have impact in remote areas without mobile phone coverage. Communication 

challenges persist in places without network coverage, such as at several health centres in Samarai-

Murua District. For staff at some health facilities, coverage is available nearby, but not at the health 

facility itself. For example, at Basima, staff have to paddle out to sea in a canoe to access mobile 

phone service. A disadvantage of this is that they are not with the patient when ringing and therefore 

cannot monitor patient vital signs or carry out instructions during a phone call. Another drawback is 

that follow-up calls from the labour ward will not reach staff if they are at Basima health centre. For 

information regarding communication options available at health centres in MBP, see Appendix 2.  

Socio-cultural impediments were identified in a study of maternal deaths throughout MBP
179

. In the 

present study, four main socio-cultural barriers were identified: traditional beliefs, knowledge levels, 

women’s attitudes and men’s attitudes. All four of these barriers may decrease the likelihood of a 

delivery being supervised and therefore reduce the efficacy of the project as health workers are not at 

hand to identify problems if they begin to emerge.  

Traditional beliefs and customs surrounding childbirth were particularly evident in the Trobriand 

Islands and at Sagarai. In these locations, research interviews (15 out of 44) and informal discussions 

indicated that strongly held traditional beliefs were preventing women from attending health facilities 
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for supervised deliveries, even if residing close to a health facility. Low levels of knowledge about the 

safety and value of supervised delivery were mentioned by 17 out of 44 interviewees.  

It was noted that in some cases, grandmothers were taking children to child health clinics. The 

reasons for this behaviour and its implications regarding the circumstances of mothers warrant further 

investigation. At present, it is not a common practice for men to attend antenatal clinics, maternal and 

child health clinics or family planning. Of the 44 interviews conducted, 12 people suggested that 

husbands should attend such health services with their wives. The import of men’s roles in childbirth 

decisions has been noted in other studies
180

. 

7.2 Three stages of delay in relation to findings 

Throughout the research interviews, instances of all three types of delay were evident. Factors 

contributing to these delays are shown in Figure 4. Regarding delays in the decision to seek care 

(Stage 1), there were five main contributing factors which emerged as recurrent themes: traditional 

beliefs and customs (15 out of 44 interviews), lack of baby necessities (15 out of 44), lack of 

awareness about the need for and value of supervised delivery (17 out of 44), community perceptions 

of health centres and community perceptions of healthcare workers. Factors listed in the literature as 

contributing to delays in reaching an adequate health care facility (Stage 2) were mentioned 

repeatedly in interviews, including distance, transport availability and poor road condition
181

. In 

keeping with Thaddeus and Maine’s assessment, factors contributing to delays in receiving adequate 

care at a facility (Stage 3) in MBP included lack of: adequate supplies, suitable equipment and trained 

personnel
182

. Some interviewees also suggested that poor attitudes of some healthcare workers may 

contribute to the third type of delay. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Factors contributing to the three stages of delay
183

 

In an earlier study undertaken in MBP, some of the same issues were seen as contributing to delays 

in women receiving adequate medical care for obstetric emergencies
184

. Traditional beliefs about 

                                                           
180 Kirby 2011; Kura 2013. 
181 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092. 
182 Thaddeus and Maine 1994, p. 1092; see also Stekelenburg et al. 2004, p. 390. 
183 Diagram based on Thaddeus and Maine 1994. 
184 Kirby 2011. 
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placentas negatively impacted upon the decision to seek care
185

. The challenge of women not 

possessing linen and other items deemed necessary for birthing at a health facility was raised
186

 and 

it is noteworthy that subsequent efforts by that study’s author to distribute ‘baby bundles’
187

 containing 

such items were mentioned by most interviewees in the Esa’ala area as positively influencing the 

decision to have a supervised delivery.  

Lack of awareness of the importance of deliveries being supervised by a health worker was not 

specifically referred to in the previous study, but the value of promoting supervised deliveries through 

health promotion messages was emphasised
188

. Negative perceptions of health centres were 

mentioned in 22 out of 31 cases
189

. Viewing health workers as “unfriendly”
190

 was also deemed to 

contribute to delays in seeking healthcare. The prior study also identified male dominance as an issue 

of concern
191

, although this was not a theme that emerged in the present study. 

In the earlier study, factors influencing the second and third types of delay that were mentioned 

included walking distance from a health facility
192

, “lack of basic drugs and supplies”
193

 and “lack of 

suitably trained staff”
194

. The author also considered whether poor amenities for patients at health 

centres might be a deterrent: “most health facilities have poor washing and toilet facilities and lack 

decent waiting houses and, as such, are not mother-friendly places for confinement”
195

. While the 

question of whether to provide nearby accommodation for women who are expecting to give birth in 

coming days is a contentious one, the previous study’s author is of the view that such facilities would 

be beneficial in the MBP context
196

. 

7.3 Other literature in relation to findings 

Maternal mortality presents a multi-faceted challenge to the health system in PNG
197

. The Childbirth 

Emergency Phone addresses a critical area of concern: communication. Communication is vital, 

particularly for difficult cases. Communication can enable timely referral and access to emergency 

obstetric treatment. Other interventions and strategies are also needed to reduce the maternal 

mortality rate in PNG. The project is having an impact and can be operated in partnership with other 

strategies, such as family planning
198

, training of midwives
199

, reconstruction of dilapidated health 

centres and provision of emergency obstetric equipment
200

.  

The NHSRN (HF radio network) is vital
201

 for health communication in PNG and should be 

maintained. It provides an essential communication option, particularly in places with no mobile phone 

coverage
202

 or at times when the mobile phone network may be unreliable. While the value of the 

Childbirth Emergency Phone is clear, it is also emphasised that effort should be made to repair the 

HF radios around MBP that are currently inoperable (see Appendix 2). A fully functioning HF radio 

network would result in staff at some health centres having more than one communication option 

                                                           
185 Kirby 2011, p. 58. 
186 Kirby 2011, p. 58. 
187 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
188 Kirby 2011, p. 58 and p. 59. 
189 Kirby 2011, p. 58; see also Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
190 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
191 Kirby 2011, p. 58. 
192 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
193 Kirby 2011, p. 58. 
194 Kirby 2011, p. 58. 
195 Kirby 2011, p. 59. 
196 Kirby 2011. 
197 National Department of Health 2009. 
198 National Department of Health 2009, p. xv (see also p. xix). 
199 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 3. 
200 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 3. 
201 Erbs 2012. 
202 Erbs 2012, p. 13; Papua New Guinea National Department of Health and AusAID 2011, p. 35. 
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available to them. In other places, either the mobile phone or the HF radio will remain the sole method 

available for accessing advice, support or assistance.  

mHealth is a relatively new field and the current project provides one of the very first examples of a 

well-documented mHealth project in PNG which has been complemented by rigorous research. It has 

been suggested that mHealth can enable improvement of processes within the health system, but that 

these benefits may not necessarily result in enhanced service for patients
203

. In this particular case, it 

is pleasing to note that the project not only assists and supports health workers, but is also resulting in 

demonstrable impact in terms of saving women’s lives.  

mHealth projects are more likely to succeed when they “extend or connect existing health resources 

by making human contact more efficient”
204

 and when they are incorporated into existing health 

systems
205

. The current project consists of both of these advantages. A close relationship with the 

MBPHA has been one of the project’s strengths throughout its duration, from initial consultation 

through to launching and throughout implementation.  

Successful mHealth projects typically address “service quality, trust and situational factors”
206

, are 

“more personalised and interactive interventions”
207

 and incorporate social interaction and support 

between players, as well as enabling knowledge transfer
208

. All of these elements are evident in the 

current project. The project officer’s visits to health facilities throughout the province have engendered 

not only an understanding of the project but also, importantly, a sense of trust. Credit goes to the 

labour ward staff answering phone calls, as they have provided friendly, supportive assistance to 

colleagues in rural locations. Their approachable phone manner has reflected the success criteria 

mentioned above, while the staff themselves may not have been conscious of the value of these 

qualities to the success of the project. 

A health workforce crisis in PNG has been identified
209

 and efforts are being made to address this 

issue as a matter of urgency
210

. Out of 44 interviews conducted (40 of which were with health 

workers), 18 health workers mentioned staff shortage as a concern, both in rural areas and in the 

labour ward at APH. Observations made during a maternal and child health clinic indicated that 

limited staffing meant that patients were given only very brief health education messages as there 

was not enough time available to discuss issues in detail. Despite some concerns amongst staff about 

labour ward staffing levels at APH, team members remain committed to answering phone calls 

whenever the toll-free number rings. Indeed, time spent discussing a case over the phone may 

reduce the likelihood of that case becoming more serious and requiring transfer in a critically ill 

condition and may thereby save staff time in the long-run. This is particularly true when rural staff 

identify problems early and call in for advice, thus reducing the likelihood of life-threatening 

complications such as postpartum haemorrhage (PPH).  

In a mobile phone project in Indonesia, it was found that perceived roles and “relationships among the 

different levels of healthcare workers could influence their use of”
211

 technology in their work. Thus, 

organisational hierarchy could be a potential impediment to transfer of knowledge and collegial support 

                                                           
203 Chib 2013, pp. 70-72. 
204 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
205 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
206 Akter et al. 2013, p. 44. 
207 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
208 Sherry and Ratzan 2012, p. 2. 
209 The World Bank 2011. 
210 Ministerial Forum 2011, p. 9.  
211 Chib et al. 2008, p. 359. 
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amongst health staff. In the case of the current project, this potential impediment has been a risk from 

the outset. MBPHA management gave approval for midwives to give advice over the phone. This is 

crucial as there are times when medical personnel are engaged in surgery or other tasks and cannot 

attend to requests promptly. During awareness sessions at rural health facilities, the project officer has 

been explaining to staff members the specialised training and knowledge of midwives. Prior to this, the 

distinction between midwives and other nurses was not widely appreciated or understood. It is hoped 

that over time the respect for and appreciation of midwives will grow, along with their skills and 

confidence in conveying appropriate advice and comforting support over the phone. 

  

Case Box 3 

The following story, as told by a rural health worker, shows the phone line acting as a support 

mechanism: “There was a different medical emergency on the same day and the ambulance came to 

get that patient. I had the breech delivery and I was here alone. All the other staff was out. I am a 

midwife so I knew what to do. The mother came from a remote place and waited here. She delivered 

early. The husband went home to get food. I was alone with the mother. She was also sick with 

diarrhoea. When I found out that she was already ready to deliver, I called the labour ward and I told 

them that I have a situation like this. Ambulance was not there. I informed the labour ward so they 

were aware. I said I might call them during the delivery if there were any problems. I was prepared for 

the management of PPH. I expected it, with a breech birth. I called for a staff member who was on 

their day off. The baby was already born before the staff member came. I resuscitated the baby, after 

a few minutes. The hospital called back and I told them that the mother and baby were both OK.” 
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8. Lessons learnt 

This section of the report will outline lessons learnt, based on implementation in MBP. It is hoped that 

this section would be instructional for any reader considering the establishment of a similar project. In 

most respects, the project has been successful and could be replicated. In certain key respects, lessons 

have been learnt which could be applied, in order to avoid repetition of these mistakes in other locations 

or projects. In the Phase One report, lessons were outlined in relation to: the project launch, radio 

announcements, coaching for labour ward staff, logistics, local context and administration
212

.  

8.1 Follow-up training for labour ward staff 

In most cases, advice given over the phone has been appropriate. In a small number of cases, the 

advice has been inappropriate. It is recommended that training be offered to all members of the 

labour ward team to address the common case types which have proven to be problematic.  

8.2 Communication plan 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone is a project of the MBPHA. AusAID funding has covered staffing 

and logistics for the establishment of the project. Communication between AusAID-funded staff and 

the senior management team of MBPHA has been vital throughout the process. In most cases, 

communication has been open and relationships have been positive. This process could have been 

strengthened by a clear communication plan, for example with AusAID-funded staff sending a monthly 

email to MBPHA management, outlining activities completed and planned. 

At the outset of the project, District Health Managers were invited to attend the project launch. It was 

valuable for project staff to meet these key contacts at such an early stage of implementation and it is 

recommended that such a strategy be employed in similar circumstances. It may also have been 

advisable to invite at least one HEO from each district to the launch. During this initial contact, a 

separate meeting with these key contacts would have been strategic. At such a meeting, a detailed 

plan could have been discussed, with tentative dates for visits to each district. 

AusAID-funded project staff have included a field officer based in Alotau and the lead researcher 

based in Port Moresby. Daily phone contact and weekly planning and review meetings by phone have 

ensured regular information sharing between these two officers. The lead researcher has also made 

trips to MBP at key times and has accompanied the field officer on some field trips. The field officer 

feels that regular supervisory visits to MBP would have enhanced communication. 

 The field officer has frequently attended meetings of the O&G team at APH. This strategy has 

allowed for two-way communication between labour ward staff and supervisors and the project officer. 

During these meetings, the officer has also given reminders to staff about the need to complete the 

logbook and clinical notes sheets.  

  

                                                           
212 The Phase One report can be downloaded from the ‘downloads’ tab of www.pngepsp.org, or a copy can be requested by contacting 
info@pngepsp.org or ahawatson@hotmail.com. 

mailto:info@pngepsp.org
mailto:ahawatson@hotmail.com
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8.3 Prank calls 

Unfortunately, there have been some prank calls made to the emergency phone. While effort has 

been made to ensure that the phone number has only been given to health workers, evidently some 

other people have gained access to the phone number. It is imperative in projects of this nature to 

ensure that phone number access is limited to the target group. Awareness messages for health 

workers could have included some comments on the need to keep the phone number confidential.  

In the first few months of the phone line being live, there were some prank calls. These ceased 

following implementation of three strategies: staff at the local radio station were asked to avoid 

publicising the phone number, a message from the MBPHA Chief Executive Officer was broadcast on 

the local radio station appealing to people not to call the number unnecessarily, and labour ward staff 

asked callers to think about how it might feel if their wife, mother, sister or daughter was in pain due to 

delays caused by unnecessary calls. Such strategies could be employed again from time to time as 

the need arises. 
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9. Conclusion 

The Childbirth Emergency Phone project is helping rural health workers. They are calling in to get 

advice on obstetric cases. The phone is mainly used by rural health workers located in rural health 

facilities where there is Digicel mobile network coverage. In most cases, they are calling in to seek 

advice on maternal complications. Typically, advice is given during phone calls by midwives, a HEO 

or a doctor. Both rural health workers and labour ward staff have expressed enthusiasm about the 

toll-free phone line and its role in their work. 

During awareness sessions conducted as part of the project, rural-based healthcare workers have been 

encouraged to phone early, for example when at-risk mothers are identified during pregnancy, or as 

soon as a patient in labour shows some abnormal signs, rather than waiting until the patient’s condition 

has deteriorated so as to become life-threatening. As indicated in Dr. Bintol’s analysis, calls are indeed 

being made in relation to cases before they become serious. When patient transfer is deemed 

necessary, the phone line plays a crucial role in assisting with techniques for stabilising the patient 

before the commencement of the journey. Dr. Bintol further stated that he uncovered clear examples of 

cases where the lives of a woman and/or her baby were saved through use of the phone line.
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10. Recommendations 

10.1 MBP 

Given that clinical analysis has revealed that the phone line has been instrumental in saving women’s 

lives, it is recommended that the phone line remain in operation. In fact, the publication of this report 

marks the handover of the project to the local health authorities. The authors are pleased to report 

that the MBPHA intends to pay the monthly phone bills for the Childbirth Emergency Phone 

henceforth. The commitment of the MBPHA ensures the sustainability of the project. This is an 

excellent result for healthcare workers, women and families throughout MBP. 

It is recommended that the HF/VHF radios around MBP receive urgent maintenance and repair work 

(see Appendix 2 for the current status of radios). If possible, in-service training in emergency obstetric 

care could be offered to rural health workers, and to labour ward staff who wish to refresh their 

skills
213

. Given the health workforce crisis in PNG
214

, it is unlikely that numbers of health workers 

available throughout MBP will be increased in the near future. However, it is clear that in the long term 

an increase in the number of skilled health staff in MBP would be a desirable outcome. 

10.2 Further research trials 

Given the rich cultural, linguistic, topographical and contextual diversity across PNG
215

, a strong 

argument could be made for studying local conditions and designing telephony approaches that 

enhance health service delivery for local communities. Therefore, it could be appropriate to trial phone 

lines within the health system in a small, select number of provinces, with reference to relevant local 

factors and complemented with rigorous research. A systematic approach to running trials and 

sharing the lessons learnt would help to determine efficacy in different contexts. Ultimately, this would 

allow for the most appropriate use of telephony within the health system country-wide, for the benefit 

of the people of PNG. 

Preliminary discussions have commenced between AusAID and the Western Highlands Provincial 

Health Authority (WHPHA) about the possible use of phone lines in the health system in that province. 

The WHPHA is keen to determine whether telephony can enhance health service delivery. As is the 

case in MBP, the WHPHA has established a ‘closed user group’ (CUG) for its health professionals
216

, 

allowing for free phone calls and text messages to pass between members of the group. A research 

study on the WHPHA CUG has been undertaken and results from that study are likely to assist in the 

formulation of strategies regarding use of telephony by WHPHA
217

. 

10.3 Expansion of the existing concept 

Given the findings in MBP, an argument could be made for expanding the maternal health line service 

to other provinces of PNG. It may be that such an expansion would depend upon the outcome of 

                                                           
213 Labour ward staff attended a week-long training course in emergency obstetrics in Alotau in January 2013. The course was run by 
Dr. Miriam O’Connor of the Reproductive Health Training Unit. 
214 The World Bank 2011. 
215 Reilly 2004, p. 480. 
216 A closed user group (CUG) allows registered users to call and text each other member of the group for free. The organisation or 
company (in this case, WHPHA or MBPHA) pays a monthly fee to the service provider (in this case, Digicel PNG) for each user on the 
network. Group members pay for personal communication with numbers outside the CUG.  
217 Henry Yamo has completed a Masters thesis on the WHPHA CUG and this should be publicly available in the near future. 
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other context-specific trials, as outlined in Section 10.2. In locations where labour ward staff are very 

over-worked, the current concept may not be suitable.  

There are three main options for how the Childbirth Emergency Phone concept could be expanded to 

other provinces where it is likely to be beneficial: establish similar projects in every province; open a 

call centre in a central place, or incorporate both approaches into a purpose-built system. The third 

option, the purpose-built system, is the recommended approach. As shown in Figure 5, this would 

involve rural health workers calling to a central call centre and being transferred to their respective 

labour wards. Personnel at the central call centre would not need to be medical clinicians. All calls 

would be monitored and transferred promptly, with simple, brief questions being asked by call centre 

staff, such as where the call is coming from (which province) and what kind of health case has 

prompted the call (obstetric or non-obstetric).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5: Proposed system for multi-province obstetric phones 

The benefits of adopting the approach shown in Figure 5 are: the establishment of a common phone 

number across the country (rather than 22 different phone numbers); not requiring medical clinicians 

to be based at a call centre; utilising the skills and knowledge of labour ward staff members; local 

decision-making, approval and coordination of patient transfers (fuel, dinghy, ambulance and so on); 

use of appropriate language (local dialect of Tok Pisin, Motu or other language), and utilising local 

knowledge. In addition, call centre staff could quickly and easily establish whether each caller is a 

health worker, thus screening out any prank calls.  

A phased approach to the introduction of this system could be adopted, with additional provinces 

being added in sequence. Expansion of the project to each new province could be conducted as 

either a research project or a non-research project (implementation only). Each province could be 

given the choice as to whether they wish for the early stages of establishment to include research. It 

would cost less to expand to each new province as a non-research project. Including each new 

province would involve: consulting key stakeholders in the province; ordering equipment such as solar 

mobile phone chargers; offering coaching to labour ward staff in how to answer calls, and conducting 

awareness visits to rural health facilities. Research sites would also incorporate research interviews, 

recording of phone calls and analysis of data. Non-research sites would be cheaper and quicker to 
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Rural health 
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establish. At the central call centre level, research could be conducted, with data analysis to ascertain 

the type of calls coming in, the time of day, the location, and the like. 

It is estimated that stakeholder engagement in a province should commence no less than three 

months prior to the phone line becoming available in that province. At that time, a project launch 

should be held, organised jointly with local health authorities. At least one locally based project officer 

should be in place for the first stage of the phone line’s availability. Primary activities would involve 

travelling to rural health facilities to distribute project materials and conduct awareness about the 

project. The length of time required for the local officer’s employment contract would be some months, 

depending on the number of health facilities to be visited, the travel times involved, and whether or 

not research interviews are planned. In the long-term, once the system is well established for obstetric 

cases, it may be possible to expand it to include non-obstetric cases, with calls being transferred to 

hospital accident and emergency wards. 
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Name of Facility Type of Facility Agency District 

Phase 1 Health Facilities Visited 

Nube Health centre United Church Alotau 

Sagarai Health centre Government Alotau 

Ho’owalai Health centre Catholic Church Alotau 

Daio Health centre Catholic Church Alotau 

Garuahi Health centre Anglican Church Alotau 

East Cape Health centre United Church Alotau 

Losuia Health centre Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 

Omarakana Health centre Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 

Kitava Health centre Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 

Gurney  Health centre Government Alotau 

Hagita Company clinic Company Alotau 

Huhuna Aid post Government Alotau 

Watunou Aid post  Government Alotau 

Bubuleta Aid post Catholic Church Alotau 

Taupota Aid post United Church Alotau 

Naura Aid post  Government Alotau 

Mariawata Company clinic Company Alotau 

Sagarai Company clinic Company Alotau 

Taupowada Aid post Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 

Ketuvi Aid post Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 

Kaiboli Aid post Government Kiriwina-Goodenough 
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Name of Facility Type of Facility Agency District 

Phase 2 Health Facilities Visited 

Esa’ala  Health centre Government Esa’ala  

Kalokalo Health centre United Church Esa’ala 

Mapamoiwa Health centre Government Esa’ala 

Salamo Health centre United Church Esa’ala 

Budoya Health centre Catholic Church Esa’ala 

Basima Health centre Catholic Church Esa’ala 

Sehulea Health centre Government Esa’ala 

Ulisalolo Health centre United Church Esa’ala 

Kurada Health centre Catholic Church Esa’ala 

Kelologea Aid post Catholic Esa’ala 

Matebu Aid post Government Esa’ala 

Misima  Rural hospital Government Samarai-Murua 

Aiyos Aid post Government Samarai-Murua 

Siagera Aid post Government Samarai-Murua 

Fife Bay Health centre Government Alotau 
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The following table indicates communications available at health centres visited during the project.  

Name of 

Facility 

Landline Mobile 

Coverage 

VSAT VHF Radio 

 STATUS WORK 

DESCRIPTION 

  STATUS WORK 

DESCRIPTION 

Sagarai NIL NIL YES NIL NIL REQUIRED 

Ho’owalai NIL NIL YES NIL NIL REQUIRED 

Daio NIL NIL YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Garuahi YES NOT WORKING YES – 50 

METRES 

YES – NOT 

WORKING 

WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

East Cape YES NOT WORKING YES YES – NOT 

WORKING 

WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Nube NIL NIL  YES NIL NOT 

WORKING 

NEEDS SERVICE 

AND REPAIR 

Losuia YES NOT WORKING YES NIL NOT 

WORKING 

NEEDS SERVICE 

AND REPAIR 

Kitava NIL NIL YES – 

POOR – 1 

KILOMETRE 

NIL NOT 

WORKING 

NEEDS REPAIR 

AND SERVICE 

Omarakana NIL  NIL YES NIL NOT 

WORKING 

NEEDS SERVICE 

AND REPAIR 

Gurney YES GOOD YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Esa’ala NIL: 

but use 

district line 

NIL YES NIL NOT 

WORKING 

NEEDS SERVICE 

AND REPAIR 

Kalokalo NIL NIL YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Mapamoiwa NIL NIL YES NIL NOT 

WORKING-

STOLEN 

REQUIRED 

Salamo NIL NIL YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Budoya NIL  NIL YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 
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Name of 

Facility 

Landline Mobile 

Coverage 

VSAT VHF Radio 

Basima NIL NIL YES – 

POOR – 2 

KILOMETRE  

NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Sehulea NIL NIL YES NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Ulisalolo NIL NIL YES – 

POOR – 1 

KILOMETRE 

NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Kurada NIL NIL YES - 100 

METRES 

NIL WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Misima YES GOOD YES YES WORKING NEEDS SERVICE 

Fife Bay NIL NIL YES - 

SPOTS 

NIL WORKING NEEDS REPAIR 

 

Health centres which do not have mobile network coverage include: Agaun, Ikara, Pumani, 

Guleguleu, Bolubolu, Guasopa, Jinjo, Kwaraiwa, Nimoa, and Panaeti.  

Health centres which have not yet been visited include: Dogura, Rabaraba, Suau, Wataluma, Wailagi, 

Samarai, Sideia, Moratau, and Tarakwaruru. Alotau urban clinic is an urban facility close to the 

hospital and is not included in the table above. 
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